NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 6-8, 2009
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, Oklahoma

RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Angelo State University
Runner-up: Texas A&M
Championship Final Score: 19-6

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP – Artie Artega, Angelo State / Elite
Kenneth Buford, UT Arlington
Trevor Pounds, Texas A&M
Kole Frink, Texas A&M
Michael McLead, Angelo State
Matt Westbrook, Angelo State

Women’s Division
Champion: Sam Houston State
Runner-up: University of Central Arkansas
Championship Final Score: 27-20

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP – Vanita Krouch, Sam Houston State
Kerstin Sanders, Tarleton State
Janna Heller, Texas A&M
Marcia Walker, Central Arkansas
Jesse Ross, Central Arkansas
Blair Armstrong, Sam Houston State

Co-Rec Division
No Event

All-Tournament Officials:
Blake Berke, University of Nebraska
Carroll Nelson, Texas A&M
Ryan Almon, Stephen F. Austin